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ropresentatives mnake it pretty clear that ne case con be at

present moade out in faveur of any costiy attompts ot irri-

gation. The matter cf proteoct ion frein prairie fires is co

cf the very first importance, and railways sbould certainiy

be piaced under the strict ,st compulsion te use ail noces-

sary precautions. It is weii that the Governaient lias

undertaken te legisiate in the direction proposed by Mr.

Davin. T[le question cf soting aport lands for a univer-

sity may noc doubt be most wisely left for the consideration

cf the provinces into which the Territcry wili one day be

sulb dix ided, and te which this and other educat ienai miattors

will cnistitutionally beloîig. There is netnuch te ho said

ia faveur cf ani a ,ood deai ogaiiist the poiicy of granting

second lhonieteads, ini itseif considered, but thîcre is cor-

tainly great force ini the contention that faifli shouid ho

kept with those set tiers wvio weat jute the Territary wben

the efl'er cf second biesicteýads wa4 one cf the lad oceuent i

heid eut by th, e Aci.Se lai as we are able te sue, the

logic cf juastice is on tie side cf Mr. Lavin's proposaI t 'eý)t

the privilege should ho ext 'ndeil se as te include ail set-

tiers te wbomi second iioîuesteads were virtuaiiy promnise 1

wheîî îhey wnt inte the Territory. Xith regard te the

îîasettied liif-lired d aims it seemis impossible te kîow

wlîetber there. is really auiy serions.justification foi the cry

of rising dîscontent amid anger, or net. Sureiy the fauts

conld be ascertairie d, anid if se, ourely it is the duty cf

Goveramîent ani Parliaierit teo scertain the foots aiîd
geven temslx ocordinîgly. But wbatever may or

inay net ho dcsiralde i respect te the other que.,m ions

brougbt up by Mr. Davin, the refusai cf the Gevernîîent

to institute an iiipartit inquiry ilîte the meanagoemenît cf

tho Meuniîted Police, anti particularly iîît thie charges

against the Comnissicnur, is indefensilde. In view cf

the defiîîit eness cf (the on mplins, and the faut thoýt the

Press of the Nortlî-West, is 1racti. ally ulianineu-s iin reiter-

atinmgtle ii, it is vain for 1 av Niiist,r cf the Intenter te

rîso in his place an(i say lie dues liot, beliueve t inm. Te

question is neo(cone cf Mr. I ewhîoy'si personal bel hf, but

cf fact, capable cf preef or disproof. Thio poNvurs of the

Police andi cf its ('hi-f iii the Nordfi-Wust ai-(,, exssetieiiat ly

large. The people are ia a large tiegree at the iiieruy cf

Choi force, and t l imenibiens cf the force, in their turn, at

tchat cf the Commissioer. Justice te ail te the people,

the force, aîndthie Cuusîsoe e nsthat sus-h

charges sheuld net ho sutioredt t go unnoticed. 'Pli e'.ry

refusai cf the Geverutit te permit an iquiry, xhcb

woîld have bs'on ne iess usefui in clearinig the ininocenît

t han in cenvicting the guiity, xiii ho construed by maîiy

in a sense vcry unfavotîrable te the accused and te the
Geveraient.

"VIAN K [NDI,"setyi Arthuer lielps, "isialwaysin extren (S."

ITNo cao whese duty or pleasure calis hlm te rend the

debates which tire now ging on iri the Caaadiaîî Couinons1,

coi tariff questiens, will îieed te go any tarther for illustra-

tion of the truth cf this elîservation. If it weio net uside

frein the point we miiit well stop at the eutset to îuornilizie

ever the spectacle wlich i4 îîew presented, cf twc kindred

anid se-calcd Christilan peoples, uaited by many cf the

strenge4t racial aiîd social bonds, lecated ide by ide and

sharing between theîi the empire cf almeat a continent,

yet i)oth iegisiating in atteriy selisb disregard cf each

ctlîer's weifare, if îîot, as there is just now some reasen te

fear, iii positive hostility te each ether's iîîterests, instead

cf îîîutuaiiy striviîîg teo ct in a neighbburiy spirit. Sncb

conduct is especially repreliensible when the noiera cf each

nusut kîow la their Itearts that such frieadly actioni weuld

in the end, anti in tise case cf 1>ti, redcuad te the

advantage cf the people for wbeîîî they respectively logis4-

late. XVe on thia continent are accuâteîned te mnoralize,

as à is easy te do, on the folly and wickedaess cf the

rulercocf Europe, whose bitter jeaheusies an<I rival ries are

pereniaily crualing, their respective peopieH under suîch

enernieus mîilitary burderia. Bat thero is great danger,

sbouid net pre-sont tendencies bo speediiy checked, tiiot

the Unaited States and Canada nîay very shcrtly exhibit a

state cf things, in thein commercial relations te eaclî othier,

oquaily fecliih, unciîristiamî and hateful. It may ho

doubted if a commercial war la not la mnany respects

ahnîost nmore ignoble tlian a îîilitary war. But thîla is

aside frein the observation we set out te niake. It is bard

te determine which party gees te the wiidest extremes in

these tariff debates, the crie wiich îîew hcids that free

trade wth the sixty millions cf people te the South

wcnld bc disastreus te Canada, or the other whicb main-

tains that such trade 'wouid ho a panacea fer ail our

agricuitural and commercial ilus. The one party entera

upen a hepeless struggie against ail economnic iaws when it

argues tbat it is wise for Canada te attempt te ignore tbe

position in wbich nature bas piaced ber in relation te ber
groat neighbur. Tbe other shuts its eyes te tbe teaching
cf the plainest facts, wben it argues tbat any degree cf

unresti-icted intercourse with the United States couid free

tbe farmers from a depressien wbicb is feit ne loss severeiy

by tbose on tbe otber side cf tbe boundary, wbe bave

already free access te tbe coveted market. Se, again,

wbat can be more purbiind than the argument wbicb bolds

tbat free intercourse wouid expose Canadian manufactures

te utter extinction by tbe cempetitien fi-cm beyend tbe

border, wbile it neyer takes into accouint tbe fact that by

tbe samne token Canadian manufacturers would bave tbe
market for tbeir products indefinitely enlarged by access

te uniimited numbers cf excellent customers from wbem

they are now shut eut by the tarifi wall. Ne less notable

in its extreme onesidedness is tbe declamation wbich

paints ini giewing clours the biessinigs tbat would resait

from free trade witb our American neighbbers, wbile

carefully forgetting that tbe cnly possible presen. condi-

tion cf obtaiaing that free trade is that of ïioptiîîg against

the rest cf tbe world, and above ail against Great Britain,

tbe tarif cof one cf thoenîost bighiy pretected nations uniler

tbe sun. Can it be deui,ted that the patb ef reasen and

trutb lies in tbis case, as ia se many others, uidway be-

tween the two extromes, or that, wlile the' Gccernrî,ent

and its supporters are,, nost unwise in ailowing tbomselves
te ho driven by party pressure from tbe more defensible

position they teek ton years ago and bave since maintaiaed,
those Liberals are ne less illogicai wbo would sacrifice net

cnly national dignity, but scîne cf tbe prerogratives cf
national self-goernment, upon the altar cf Commercial

Union i___

T FIE faîniliar niayim samfnii1ii jus, sunvia injuria, will
seem te nîust readers, we think, te 1)0 applicable in a

moditled sensi te the case cf (ctneral Laurie, MI.P., as

explained by himnself te the leuse,. No crne can doubt,
we suppose, that hoe was jugtified by the letter cf tbe law

la accepting, and tbe accountant ia paying, mrilea«ge dues

front the place cf bis present residence in Engiland ; but

few porsons will believo tbat the law waq ever intended te

apply la tbe case of residonce beyond the limits cf Cana-
dian territcry. Thougb the aincutcf loss te the revenue
is net large enough te ho startling, there is ne law cf

ccurtesy, se far as we are aware, which retiaire.3 us te for-
get that it must ho oensiderabiy in exce4sscf tbe necessary

travelling expenses cf even thîe trans- Atlantic trip. But
tbe aspect in wbicb the matter beconies cf sufficient impor-
tance te invite comment is that which presents tbe point

cf boncur involved. Ia a case in which tbe validity cf a
pecuniary dlaim rests on a inere tecbnicality, and net on
the spirit and intention cf tbe Act, co could wish that

every Canadian Com mener, te say notbing cf any peculiar

senso of obligation which somte migbt suppose te attacb te
tbe position cf a military efficer, would unbesitatingly

give conscience the benefit cf tbe doubt, and set an ex-

ample worthy cf imitation by privato citizens cf every
grade ail over the land. We think it unfortunate, te say
tbe least, tbat the matter did net present itseif in this
ligbt te General Laurio.

IT may be, perbaps, a littie late to notice a matter which
was set at rest seme weeks ago, yet the resuit cf the

contest between tbe Oolcny cf Victoria and Lord Kauts-
ford, the Colonial Secretary, upDn the subject cf tbe new
Divorce Law cf Victoria, is toc significant to be permitted
te pass witlîout comment. The 8pecator cf March lst
contained an article in wbicb ail that was involved in
Lord Knutsford's surronder was very fully and frankly
stated. »The Sp'-ctator dees net biame the Secretary for
flnally yioiding the point, since it sees clearly tbat ho really
had ne alternative. Hie questioned ahl the principal colon-
ists avaihable, consuhted ail the Agents-General from
Australia, and the reply frein ah was the same-"1 the
Divorce Act miust this timie be accepted, ô"r tbe beginning
cf the end wili bave arrived." The Colonies are "ldoter-
mined that upon this kind cf suject tbey will net submit
te the autbority cf tbe Mther-country." The questicn
they regard as coecf their internai social civilization, cf

importance only to themselves and net te the whoie
Empire. It involves tbeir right cf internai self-government.
IlTbey insiat, therefore, on geing their cwn way, practically
under menace cf secession." There can ho ne dcubt tbat
the Spectator is rigbt in thus interpretîng tbe views cf the
colonists. Nor is it easy te dispute its conclusion that
this result "reduces British scvereignty in Australia"-
and by implication in Canada-", te sometlung less than a

foria, and considerably worâe. The cjolonists take up the

position, flot of subjects of the Crown, with a riglit of veto

resting in the Imperial Parliament, but of allies who,

unlike most allies, leave ultimate responsibility on the

shoulders of their ally." The Spectator does fnot see, nor

do we, upon what plea, save lier own wilI, Great Britain

could now veto a re-establishment of slavery in a colony.

It thinks that the wisest next step towards the friendly

alliance in wbich the relations of the MUother-country and

the Great Republic of the Pacitic miust ultimately end,

should be for the former to abandon, by formai act, the

rigbt of veto, except in regard to laws deemed inconsistent

with treaties, or perilous to the safety of the Empire.

Australia would then remain in the Empire very much in

the samne position which Bavaria takes up towards Germany,

but witbout tbe obligation of contributing bier share

towards the cost and risk of military defence, and aise

witbout concoding cemplete internai Free-trade. The

relation would be undeniably one sided, but it would at

least entail no publie humiliation, nor injury to the general

conscience, both of whicb are held to be involved in the

present system. But even under the new relation proposed

it is clear tbat e vents would be Hiable any day to occur

which would prompt the Colonial allies to ask why they

sbould be held bound by the provisions of treaties which

they had ne bond in making, andi to whichi they nover

consented. It is net to be woiidered at if the Mother-

country feels dissatisfied with the present colonial relations,

any more than it is' to be wondered at that the grown-up

colonies insist on full self-government in interna] affairs.

As tbe Spectator pbilosophically observes, it is not easy to

see that there i8 any remedy, 1'any more- than thero is in

" bousebeld, wliere a son, being of full age and with

a fortune of bis ewn, insists on daing a wrong or an

injudicious tb)ing." ____

W ITII the reassenibling of the British Parliament this

week the constructive work cf the Session will bogin

in earnest. Apart froin the Budget the three great

measures for discussion are tbese relatinga te thé, Tithes,

Land Purchase, and Froe Education. ihougb the first-

namied bas alrcady passed its second reading, it is likely

that it wiil yet bave to rua tbe gauntiet cf a hest of amend
monts and adverse criticismis. The Opposition thus far

bas been left largely in tbe bands cf the Welsh members,

but it is scarcely te be expected tbat the Bill wîll be

allowed to pass witheut attack by tbe more prominent

opponents of the Government. It is pretty apparent,

bowever, tbat hostile criticisin is mucb weakened by tbe

fact that Mr. Gladstone and some other premineat Liberals

are too sincerely attacbed te the Establislbed Cburch to

become very ardent eppoents cf the Bill on the greund

on which it can be mcst effectively assailed, namely, that

of the inherent injustice cf tbe State-church Establisbment.

Lord Salisbury evidently fears tbat the progress cf this

and the Irish Land Bill may be seriously bindered by tees

within bis own pelitical housebold. fils main object in

calling together lis Conservativo supporters before tbe

recess was te impress upon them the necessity for avoidir.g

frequent aînendments and lengtby discussions on points cf

detail. A fact wurthy cf notice wbicb crops eut in bis

speech on this occasion is that tbe Government measures

are designed net more te remedy present grievances or te

nieet present demands tban te anticipate and as far as

possible forestal more radical legisiation by tbe Liberals
should they retura te power after tbe election. Thus the

Tithes Act aims te removo the more glaring abuses cf tbe

systemi as at present administered, and te settle tbe tithe

on such a basis as may put it, if possible, eut cf reach cf

the ruthless hands cf those wbo would have it converted

te non-ecclesiastical Vnd national uses. ln like manner a
main purpose cf the Elacational legislation propesed,

wbich may net bowevor be reacbed tbis session, is te save

the voiuntary scbcols frcmn the destruction whicb, it is

thought, would overtake tbom, sbould a system cf free

public scboois be establisbod on an undenominational

basis. The Land Purchaso Act was advecated by Lord
Salisbury as a necessary prelimiaary te the extension cf

the Local Governinent system te Ireland, and both these

measures have it as their ultimato end te drain, te some

extent, the sources which f eed tbe -Home Rule movement.

These sources are ne doubit te ho found iargely in the dis-
content arising from landlord oppression and landless

peverty, though it is probably that national or racial sen-

timent may be fotind a stronger auxiliary tban Conserva-

tives and Unionists are accustemed te suppose. In any

case it will aid materially in understanding the motives

and spirit cf the cor îng struggle, te remember that the
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